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 ENGLISH: 

 Learn ques-ans of chapter. 1 reader, poetry and supplementary. 

 Do all passages solve in the notebook.  

 Write down the summary of the chapter that I have read in class. 

 Write a summary of the chapter-The lost child. 

 SOCIAL SCIENCE: 

 Draw a map of India on chart paper and represents the following-i) India -states with 

capital. ii) Tropic of cancer. iii) Standard meridian. Iv) Southern most, northern most, 

Eastern most and Western most point of India. 

 Learn ch.1 question-answers in history and geography.  

 Write 2 times long question-answers ch.1 of history and geography.  

 Maths: 

 Solve all examples of chapter.2 and 3. 

 Solve all MCQ's of chapter.1, 2, 3 and 4. 

 Solve questions from sample paper.  

 CHEMISTRY: 

 Learn all the question answers Ch.1 including very short, short long and ncert  

questions.  

 Make a flow chart of temperature in solid, liquid and gas. 

 BIOLOGY: 

 Learn all the question answers of chapter- 1. 

 Make a chart of diagrammatic representation of different type of cell organelles  

( only one) 

 PHYSICS: 

 Explain-Speed, Velocity, Acceleration, Retardation, Motion and types of motion.  

 Solve 10 numaricals. 

 INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY: 

 Make a chart of the basic structural organization of a Computer.(Page No.-11)(only 

for even roll no.) 

 Make chart of five input and output device.( only for odd roll no.) 

 



 हहिंदी  
  ऩाठ - १  - २ के प्रश्न उत्तर याद करे तथा रप कॉऩी में लऱखे  

  ऩाठ एक का हहिंदी  अनुफाद लऱखकर ऱाए  

  ककसी एक  विषय ऩर ननफन्ध लऱखे  

  युिाओ में फेरोजगारी  
  फढ़ता जऱ सिंकट  

  अऩन ेलमत्र को जन्म हदन की फधाई हेत ुऩात्र लऱखकर ऱाए 
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